Differential staining of polytene chromosome bands in Chironomus by Giemsa banding methods.
Two Giemsa banding methods (C banding and RB banding) are described which selectively stain the centromere bands of polytene salivary gland chromosomes in a number of Chironomus species. - By the C banding method the polytene chromosome appearance is changed grossly. Chromosome bands, as far as they are identifiable, are stained pale with the exception of the centromere bands and in some cases telomeres, which then are intensely stained reddish blue. - By the RB method the centromere bands are stained bright blue, whereas the remainder of the polytene bands stain red to red-violet. - Contrary to all other species examined, in Chironomus th. thummi numerous interstitial polytene chromosome bands, in addition to the centromere regions, are positively C banded and blue stained by RB banding. In the hybrid of Ch. th. thummi X Ch. th. piger only those interstitial thummi bands which are known to have a greater DNA content than their homologous piger bands are C banding positive and blue stained by the RB method whereas the homologous piger bands are C banding negative and red stained by RB banding. Ch. thummi and piger bands with an equal amount of DNA both show no C banding and stain red by RB banding. - It seems that the Giemsa banding methods used are capable of demonstrating, in addition to centromeric heterochromatin, heterochromatin in those interstitial polytene chromosome bands whose DNA content has been increased during chromosome evolution.